Somehow, we made it through this crazy year!

Here's a glimpse at some of our highlights from 2020.

### JANUARY
- **Supporting Girls to Thrive:** Mixed Methods study report published!

### FEBRUARY
- **Structured research** fieldwork in West Java and Nusa Tenggara Timur for our multi-phase study on Maternal & Infant, Young Child Nutrition (MIYCN)

### MARCH
- **Baseline Survey** for our Post-Disaster Multi-Purpose Cash Assistance mixed methods study in East Lombok
- **Immersion** Fieldwork in Bangladesh for study on Child Labour

### APRIL
- **Workshop** for HCD Preparation for our Maternal & Infant, Young Child Nutrition study
- **Internal Training** on developing Study Designs for proposals and projects
- **Indonesia Team Zoom Party** - with our wider network of Indonesian researchers
- **Supporting Girls to Thrive:** Welcoming Lena to our team!
Mid-Year was our time to start learning and adjusting our work to the pandemic situation, including exploring remote research and developing Covid-19 related protocols for fieldwork.

**COVID-19 Insights Briefs for Indonesia and Uganda**: Based on our experiences living with families in Indonesia and Uganda, we compiled some key insights relevant to COVID-19 response and programming.

**COVID-19 Remote Insights Gathering planning and outreach**: Our researchers begin reaching out to previous immersion study families across Indonesia about the impacts of the pandemic on their lives.

**Frisca joins the team!**

**Mini Immersion Training - with Frisca, Panji and Maria**

**Conducting pFGDs for study on the Multi-Purpose Cash Assistance**

**Conducting pFGDs for study on the Entrepreneurship Ecosystem for Young Women in West Java and NTT**

**Early Findings Indonesia**

**Calls with families for stage one of our Longitudinal COVID-19 Remote Insights Gathering study**: Researchers check-in with families across 20+ districts in Indonesia as we identify themes for exploration in the upcoming three rounds.

**Conducting HCD workshops in communities for our Maternal & Infant, Young Child Nutrition study**
**September**

- Endline Survey for our Multi-Purpose Cash Assistance study

**October**

- Interviews and Digital Journaling for our study on the Digital Learning Landscape in Indonesia
- Calls and Interactions with families for Round 1 of our COVID-19 Remote Insights Gathering, focusing on Education and Learning

**November**

- Final Presentations on HCD lessons learned for our study on Maternal & Infant, and Young Child Nutrition

**December**

- Annual Team Retreat - part in-person, part online, we managed to hold our annual retreat and team reflection!
- Calls and Interactions with families for Round 2 of our COVID-19 Remote Insights Gathering, focusing on Health and Hygiene

We hope for a more free and healthy year in 2021. Thanks for your support. Let’s stick together and stay positive!